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Paster leaves Fiat post, 
Pickering elected editor 

Howard iG. Paster , editor-in 
chief of t h e Fiat Lux since Miarah 
of 1964, ha s submit ted (his resig-
miaibion to the newspaper ' s edi-
torial hoard. His res ignat ion ¡be-
comes effeo&ve wi th the publi-
cat ion of this issue. 

J ane Pickering, a junior f ine 
a r t s ma jo r Iflrom Berea, Ohio, 
w a s elected to succeed Pas t e r art 

an editorial iboaird meet ing Sun-
day niight. 

Miss Pickering h a s (been man-
aging editor of t he Fiat is&mee tost 
February and served a s proof 
editor olf the newspaper before 
tha t . She told the editorial Iboaird 
the re would be no Ibasiic changes 
in Fiat policy or technical de-
sign. 

Howard G. Paster , who has served as editor-in-chief of the FIAT 
LUX since March, 1964, steps down from his position as junior Jane 
Pickering takes over. 

Honor code problem tops 
Wiener's Senate agenda 

The Studenlt Senate will at-
tempt to resolve tihe problem of 
an honor code fo r Alfred this 
year , Pres ident Howard Weiner 
eajid a t last T u e s d a y s Senate 
meeting. 

Three committees have been 
formed to altudy t h e problems of 
a social honor code, an academic 
(honor code, and a judiciary sys-
tem. Bob Johnson has ibeen ap-
pointed cha i rman of the social 
(honor code committee, James 
Place of the academic (honor code 
committee, and Werner Daile> 
will lead .the judiciary committee. 

Weiner said t ha t each commits 
tee will d ra f t a proposed code. 

These d r a f t s then will he open 
to cri t icism and suggestions f rom 
the Senate and the s tudent body. 
The Senafe hopes to br ing t h e 
completed code to a s tudent refer-
endum next spring. 

Weiner also announced tha t 
.the consti tui tonal revision com-
mittee will not be adtdve t h i s 
year since he anticipates no im-
portant changes will (be needed 
in the constitution. Copies of the 
revised constitution will Ibe avail-
able a t tonight 's Senate meeting. 

In other Senate action, a mo-
t ion by Robert Johnson was pas-
sed to oppose any act ion Itaken 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Pas te r thanked the editorial 
iboaird f a r t he help "I received 
ifrom all of you. I have no doubt® 
yiou will a i l continue t o do a f ine 
jab under Miss Picker ing 's di-
rection." 

Sheila Kessler , circulation man-
ager of the newspaper for more 
than two years, also submitted 
h e r res ignat ion to t h e editorial 
Iboard a t Sunday 's meeting. 

Betty Hoecker , a sophomore 
¡Gram Rochester, was elected to 
take Miss Kessler 's position. MiBS 
Hoeioker, l ike Miss •Picfkeriing, 
w a s elected toy a unanimous vote 
of t h e editorial board. 

Paster , a senior political sci-
ence m a j o r f r o m Glen Head, said 
h e was resigning "in order to 
igive t h e Fiat a chance to (bene-
f i t f rom new ideas. 

"The Fiat h a s toeen fo r tuna te 
to have energet ic and competent 
people in all editorial posit ions 
and I see 110 reason why the 
newspaper shouldn' t improve," 
said Pas ter . 

Miss (Pickering told the edi-
torial .board regular annua l elec-
t ions fo r all positions will toe 
held a t t h e end of t h e current-
semester . She said t ha t unt i l t h a t 
t ime Sal ly Fulmer, a s s i s t an t to 
t h e editor, and al l other mem-
bers of the editorial board would 
beep itiheir present positions. 

Pas t e r told the edi torial (board 
of the basic change in the design 
of the Fiat Lux niameplaite which 

» appea r s on the fronit plage of each 
issue. 

H e 'said t h e new maimeptote 
used for t h e f i r s t t ime today, (wias 
ohdSen because i t i s more con-
s is tent wi th tihe F ia t ' s modern, 
c lean make-up. Piaster a l so said 
t h e "University seal toeimg used 
in t h e new namepla te i s more 
modern t h a n t h e seal used in the 
olid nameiptote. 

Yearbook meeting 
All s tudents interested! in work-

ing in any capacity on the KAN-
AKADEA, the Alfred yearbook, 
should come to a meeting to be 
held Wednesday a t 7 p.m. in the 
KANAKADEA office, downstairs 
in the Campus Center. 

Af te r considering a Student 
R igh t s Commit tee proposal which 
would allow liquor to ibe served 
on campus, the Alfred University 
Board of Trus tees decided tost 
June t o (postpone fu r the r con-
siderat ion of 'the proposal unti l 
jfts meet ing la ter this month . 

Baul F. Powers , dean of stu-
dents , notif ied t h e S tuden t Sen-
a t e of t h e Board 's act ion in a 
le t te r to Senate Pres ident How-
a r d Wiener tost summer. 

Announcing the contents of t he 
l e t t e r to t h e Senate ait tost week's 
Sena te meeting, Wiener sand tihe 
Board was postponing i t s decis-
ion (because i t f e l t t h e proposal 
w a s contrary to t h e t radi t ions of 
the University. 

The original proposal was imade 
toy t h e Student Rights Commit tee 
in ¡Novemlber, 1964. It asked tha t 
alcoholic ibevertages be„ served on 
campus dur ing St . Pa t ' s weekend. 

Af t e r t h e proposal w a s formed, 
i t w a s sent to the S tuden t (Life 
Committee, formerly the Student 
Personnel Committee, a commit-
t ee appointed toy (Pres. M. Ellis 
Drake and headed by Dr. Daniel 
E. Rase. 

Dean Powers said the commit-
tee met a t l ength a n d a f t e r diffi-

culty with semant ics and put t ing 
the proposal in to a form t h a t 
would toe acceptable to the Board 
punt the proposal in the form o l 
a recommendat ion. 

The commit tee recommended 
t o tihe Board of Trus t ee s t h a t al-
coholic 'beverages toe served in 
Universi ty touildimgs. .This recom-
mendat ion w a s then sent to Presi-
dent Dralke. 

The S tudent Life committee of 
tihe Bofcrd of Trus tees discussed 
the recommendat ion ear ly tost 
June. The commit tee, toge ther 
wi th Ithe Board, then decided to 
postpone fu r the r consideration 
of tihe issue unti l they mee t some-
t ime this month . 

The S tuden t Rights Commit tee 
was formed toy tihe Student Sen-
a te last October*. S e n a t e Presi-
den t Bill Vaneoh appointed ¡Larry 
Adlerstein and lAHgx Posluszny, 
both seniors last year, as co-chair-
men of the committee. 

The commit tee wias fo rmed to 
express tihe Senate 's "deep con-
cern over the general encroach-
men t by the adminis t ra t ion over 
s tuden t a f f a i r s outside the class-
room," explained Howard Wie-
ner at the t ime of the commit-
t ee formation. 

Brorrk, seniors in cap and gown 
to highlight Charter Day program 

San'iors and faculty, members ical physics a t the University of 
will appear in cap and gown for 
the f i r s t t ime Ithis year at t h e 
annual Charter Day ceremonies 
Thursday a t 11 a.m. in the Men's 
Gym. 

At t he formal academic com-
memorat ion of the founding of 
t h e University 108 years ago, 
' internat ional ly Known sctenltist 
Dr. Deltev W. Bronk will speak 
on t h e topic "Law and the Social 
Role of Science." Following the 
speech, Dr. Bronk and four for-
mer facul ty members will receive • 
honorary degrees. 

T h e former facultyi members t o 
be honored -are: Dr. John F . Mc-
Malion, re t i r ing dean of the Col-
lege of Ceramics; Dr. Joseph 
Seidldn, formerly cha i rman of t h e 
depar tment of education; Prof. 
Rober t M. Campbell, former head 
of t he depar tment of ceramic 
engineering; and Dr. Murray J . 
•Rice, former ly cha i rman of the 
depar tment of physical sciences. 

Professor Campbell was hos-
pitalized during the weekend a t 
Westerly, R.I., and will not be 
here to accept his degree. 

Dr. Bronk, president of Rocke-
feller Ins t i tu te since 1953, will 
also receive an honorary degree. 
President of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versi ty f rom 1949 ¡to 1953, he pre-
viously was director of the John-
son Research Foundat ion for med-

Pennsylvania. 
The University* Wind Ensemble, 

directed toy Richard J . Lanche, t he 
University Singers, directed by 
Dr. Melvin W. 'LeMon, and t h e 
Davis Memorial Carillon, played 
by Dr. Ray W. Wifflgate will pro-
vide ithe music for the program. 
Rev. Richard Y. Bergren, Jr. , dir-
ector of religous programs, will 
deliver the invocation. Th i s as1-
semtoly is required for freshmen) 
and sophomores. 

Dr. McMalhon, who re t i red on 
M s &5th b i r thday las t Fr iday, 
has served Alfred fo r 30 years 
as a teacher and adminis t ra tor . 
Dr. Rice re t i red a f te r 38 years of 
teaching alt Alfred. 

Professor Campbell, who is pre-
sently a consul tant to the College 
of Ceramics, has been on the fa-
culty fo r 38 years. Dr. Seidlin, 
who has re tu rned to Alfred as a 
visitiing professor, t augh t for 45 
years. 

Alfred University lhas grown 
out of a select school which open-
ed in the village of Alfred on Dec. 
5. 1836. # 

For some years the Seventh 
D a y Baptis t denomination, t o 
WhMh» mosit vi l lagers belonged, 
had been interested in the estab-
l ishment of a. collegiate and theo-
logical school under fits auspices. 

Faculty members are appointed, stream bows to 
reappointed department heads 
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T h e University announced t h e 
lappointmentts and reappointments 
of department chairmen recently, 
in accordance wi th i t s policy for 
Buch appointments inaugura ted 
in 1962. 

The following faculty members 
were named depar tment chair-
m e n : Dr. Pe te r S , Finlay, bio-
logy; Dr. Samuel R. Scholes, Jr. , 
chemis t ry j Prof. Henry C. Langer , 
economics and business adminis-
itration. 

Also, Dean Seymour B. Dunn 
was named acting chair inan of 
the education depar tment ; Dr. 
Daniel B. Sass, geology); Prof . My-
ron K. SiMey, philosophy and reli-
g ion; Prof . James A. McLane, 
physical education. 

And Dr. George C. Towe, phy-
sics; Dr. Robert H. Cormack, 
psychology; Prof . C. Duryea 
Smi th III , speech and dramatic 
a r t ; Dr. Robert W. Sloan, mathe-
matics. 

In the College of Ceramics, 
Prof. Theodore A. Randall , ar|t; 
and Dr. Charles H. Greene, glass 
science. 

In June, 1962, t h e University 
formulated a s ta tement of policy 
regard ing the appointment, re-
appointment, and re t i rement of 
depar tment chairmen. 

This s ta tement declares t ha t a 
facul ty member who is on tenure 
shal l be appointed depar tment 
cha i rman for a th ree year t e rm. 

If a faculty member is noit on ten-
u re he shall be appointed or re-
appointed department chai rman 
for a period of one year only. 

T h e normal re t i rement age 
f r o m the chairmanship of a de-
par tment is 62 years. All appoint-
men t s a f te r age 62 shall toe on an 
annual basis and subject Ito appro-
val by the executive committee of 
t h e Board of Trustees. 

Changes may be made in depart-
men t chai rmanship personnel at' 
any t ime dur ing the th ree year 
appointment period by the presi-
dent npon the recommendation 
of t h e appropria te deans when 
the Interests of t he Universi ty 
require such action. 

Work began last week on the new College of Ceramics ar t annex 
which is being built behind Binns-Merriil Hall. The pipeline has been 
placed in the Kanakadea streani bed so tha t the annex can be con-
s t ructed over the Kanakadea. 



Football story, Page 8 

Crowd cheers at Alfred-Union game 

These spectators express" their enthusiasm over Alfred's football team which defeated Union, 49 
to 19 on Merrill Field l i s t Saturday. 

Beginnings of Vietnamese war 
traced to end of World War II 

by Robert L. Johnson 
Although the United States-has 

Ibeen involved militarily in the 
struggles of the Vietnamese peo-
ple far almost a. decade, the ori-
gins of their struggle and the 
United States commitment re-
main a mystery to common know-
ledge. 

'The early origins of the w<a.r 
•can be found in tha t great source 
of modern ferment, Wonld Wax 
XI. The Japanese occupied the 
French Asian colonies to Ii940 af-
ter the, French government had 
surrendered to Germany. One 
such colony was Vietnam. Howev-
er, although these countries ibej 

came Japanese miltary bases, the 
French government remained as 
the governing authority in Indo-
china. 

It was during this period of oc-
cupation tha t the leader of the 
Indochinese 'Communist- party, Ho 
CM Mini, united many of the an-
ti-French mationlaliat groups imto 
«he League for the independence 
of Vietnam, or a s i t "was later 
known the Vdetmiiuh. 

In March of IMS the Japan-
ese imprisoned the French offi-
cials anld established an ' indepen-
dent" Vietniam under the rule of 
Bmlperor Boa iDia. Witih thè defeat 
off the Japanese in August of 1945 
Boa Dia abdicated Ms short reign. 
Seizing the opportunity'off a Viet-

nam without a national govern-
ment, itfhie Vietminh, the strong-
est national group in Vietnam, 
moved to Hanoi and set up the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam. 

The French, . having no troops 
in Vietnam, toad no choice but to 
negotiate recognition with Viet-
minh a s a f ree s ta te within the 
French Union. However, the 
French bad no intention of losing 
control of Indochina. 

When the French refused to 
ihonor their agreement with the 
Vietminh, war ibroke out between 
belligerents which lasted for the 
next eight years. During that 
war the French successfully de-
feated the Vietminh in the large 
cities bu t dtound it impossible to 
combat Ho CJhi Minh's well train-
ed troops in the countryside. 

To 'gather enough troops and 
supplies to defeat ithe French, 
they begged support from commu-
nist, neuitrafl and anti-communist 
•nationalists: a rguing that they 
were the only group strong 
enough to defeat the French, 
they put aside their communist 
affiiliaition and became very pop-
ular in the nooith. 

'However in areas where they 
encountered strong anti-commu-
nist groups the Vietminh declar-
ed they were Sighting a /war of 

liberation against the French and 
those who refused to cooperate 
miust ibe treated with an iron fiiat. 

All French at tempts were of no 
avail. After the French defeat 
at Dien Bien Pfou, the dispute 
weint to the conference table. 

The participants of the Geneva 
Conference on Indochina, Frlance, 
the State of Vietnam, the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam, Com-
miunist China, the Soviet Union 
and the United States, adopted 
the Geneva Agreements: 

(•1) the pemmeufla was to ibe 
divided at the lttth parallel; 

(2) aH French ' t roops were to 
•be withdrawn to a reas south of 
Hie parallel and all Vietminh 
troops to areas north; 

(3) during a ¡period of 300 days 
¡after t h e signing of the agree-
ment, freedom of movement 
would be guaranteed to all per-
sons wishing to move from one 
sector to another. 

(4) a n International Control 
'Commission composed of 'Cana-
da, India, and Poland were to ov-
ersee the tilanafer off troops and 
peoples; 

05) f ree elections were to be 
held in July of 19(56 to determine 
how the -south and north were to 
Ibe reunited and also the politi-
cal future of Vietnam. 

S W E E T A ' 
TABLETS 

NEW! m 
S Q U I B B NO-CALORIE CONCENTRATED 

SWEETENER 

NON-

FATTENING 

6 9 « 
100 tablet» 

— COMPLETE SHOPPING- CENTER — 

Groceries — Frozen Foods 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Fresh Meats and Cold Cuts 

Glover Grocery 

Hitchcock's Pharmacy 

15 No. Main St. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

FIAT LUX Alfred, N. Y. 
2 October 5, 1965 

GOOD ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD 

— at — 

The Sunset Inn 

231 East Ave. 1-324-6263 

Hornell 

Alfred's atmosphere 
puts NYC to shame 

by Steve Chappell 
While I was out of school for 

the last year I lived in New York 
City and worked alt a job on Wall 
Street. I had an apartment of my 
•own and I noticed that most peo-
ple ¡piy age had made similar ar-
rangements. 

Naturally it has Italcen me a bit 
of adjustment to once again slip 
into Alfred's f reer and more 
adult atmosphere. In the Oity, as 
you know, girls have to be in at 
11:00 p.m. They have to sign out 
a f te r 7 p.m. with 'the super. 

In New York I often regretted 
tha t I couldn't bring a girl up 
to mgi apartment but a city ordin-
ance prohibits such activities. At 
Alfred ithe administrat ion realiz-
es that men and women of col-
lege age a re responsible mem-
bers of a f ree country. I t makes 
you feel like a f irst class citizen 
again when you pass the Swine 
Evaluation Station sign. 

One of the worst aspects of life 
in ¡New York Is the way a Oilty 
official is perfectly within his 
r ights t o make an unannounced 
visit to your apartment. This be-
havior is strongly reminiscent of 
the police s tate Itactics tha t the 
British practiced before the Rev-
olution. Alfredians don't know 
how lucky theji a r e in these maty 
ters. ' i 1 

Aside from a few dummy com-
mittees and a rubber sttamp city 
council, the townspeople have no 
say In their government. The 
ma jo r and hia underlings exer-
cise an unrestrained authori ty ov-
er the populace. In fact, the City 
reserves the r ight to expel f rom 
its l imits any citizen, without 
public explanation. In Alfred, 

any such action would bring the 
wrath of the student body down 
upon the administration instantly. 

In the City they have an ex-
pression tha t typifies the gener-
al at t i tude of the people. The ex-
pression is "You can't fight City 
Hall." New Yorkers don't really 
seem to care what happens to 
•them. This concept i s hard to un-
derstand if you have sipent any 
t ime a t ' all in Alfred. For a t Al-
f red (the students realize just 
how much power they can exert 
when; they a re banded together 
under effective responsible lead-
ership. 

Somedayi, though, City Hall 
will do something that will push 
the good and patient burghers of 
New York Itoo far. Then th ings 
will change. Until tha t t ime all 
J can say is "There but for for-
tune go you and I." 

Federman to head 
ROTC newspaper 

The Alfred Reserve Officers 
Training Corps has announced 
'tentative plans for the publica-
tion of an ROTC newspaper. I t 
will contain articles concerning; 
the local ROTC program. 

The paper will be published 
monthly at first, and possibly bd-
monlthlyin the future. 

The publication will be headed 
by Mark Federman, Brigade In-
formation officer, and Les Cohen, 
managing editor. Other members' 
of the editorial board will In-
clude: Bob Abbey, news editor; 
Bill Harmhn, feature editor; Pete 
Madson, sports editor; and Russ 
Roland, layout editor. I ts advis-
or is Capt. Alan Zareh. 

fRRKE 

Man's favorite 
ball pen . . . The 

PARKER "gM 
JOTTER 

N O W in 
girl size too! 

NEW 
COMPACT 
JOTTERj 

only 
$198 

Slimmer, smaller...gracefully designed to 
flatter the feminine hand I And here's won-
derful news: it holds the same big refill as 
Parker's man-size Jotter. The stainless steel 
writing point writes a clean, clear line of 
up to 80,000 words—that's up to five times 
longer than ordinary ballpoints, more than 
a year of writing for most peoplel 

E. W. CRANDALL & SON 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 

Alfred New York 



Guidance program explained by new Dr. Gardner returns 
University counselor, Prof Churchill frQm sfU(Jies af (Jtah 

"Ours is a student-oriented 
guidance program, aimed at voca-
tional, educational, and personal 
counseling," William D. Church-
ill said last week in reference to 
ithe University guidance counsel-
ling program. 

Churchill has been appointed 
assistant professor of psycholo-
gy and University counselor, re-
placing Dr. Frederick Pauling. 

"We will provide vocational, ed-
ucational, ®nd personal guidance 
ior all University studemts who 
desire to participate in our pro-
gram," Churchill said. .'We will 
attempt to resolve potential em-
ployment problems and to aid 
the student's adjustment to aca-
demic or social life." 

Churcthill explained tha t while 
his is not a placement service, 
advice will bp. offered .concerning 
Ifuture jobs. He . is currently build-
ling a supply of undergraduate 
and graduate school catalogues, 
although he said the list is in-
compleite a t this time. 

He has received applications 
from some graduate and under-
graduate schools and will make 
these available to Interested stu-
dents. 

Churchill's office will adminis-
ter the graduate school examina-
tion given annually in January. 
In addition, ithe Miller analogies 
test which is required by some 
graduate schools will foe avail-
able. This will be administered 
on an individual -basis; students 
should set a time with Churchill's 
secretary. 

• Ohurchiir explained that he 
does not anticipate doing deptib, 
therapy or psychoanalysis. "I do 
not see this aa a function of this 
office; 'If professional therapy is 
considered necessary, " it' wäll be 
made available." He said tha t 
he will work with the University 
physician and psychology staff ito 
obtain professional therapy wher-
ever necessary. Churchill reiter-
ated that his work lies "within 
the normal range of human be-

1. Is it true you're planning 
to get engaged? 

I'm on the brink . 
of giving Jane my 
Beethoven sweatshirt. 

2. How are you going to guarantee 
security to your family when 
you'reittarried? 

I h^ve a rich aunt, 
you know. 

3. What about money for youi 
children's education? 

My Uncle Henry is 
very fond of me. 
He owns a steel mill. 

4. Who'd pay off your mortgage 
if you snould die? 

You never can tell. 
Every time I help 
an old man across the 

_ street I give him 
my name and address 
in case he doesn't 
have anyone to leave 
his money to. 

5.1 know something that can 
help you meet almost all 
your financial needs. 
And be independent, too. 

Nothing can do all that. 

6. Living Insurance from 
Equitable can. It can even 
give you a lifetime income 
when you retire. 

I wonder if Uncle Henry 
has it? 

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division, 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States 
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 ©Equitable 1963 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

havior." 
Assisting Churchill is Steve 

Herman, a second year graduate 
student. Herman as yet (has done 
no counseling although he will 
:in the future. Bis work will par-
allel Churchill's. 

Churchill has had previous ex-
perience in the field of guidance, 
Ihiaving been formerly guidance 
director at Alfred-Almond Cen-
tral School. He received hiis mas-
ter of science in education from 
Alfred fin 1951. 

Engineering society 
to honor Dr. Tuttle 

Dr. Milton A* Tuttle; of the 
College of Ceramics, will Ibe hon-
ored at a-i^neetting of the upper 
New ' YOrk-Ontario-Quebec section 
of the American Sociiety for En-
gineering Education to be held 
next week in Syracuse. 

Dr. Tuttle will receive the Wes-
tern Electric Fund Award for 
excellence in instruction of en-
gineering students when it is pre-
sented for the first time by the 
section. 

Dr. Tuttle is a native of Al-
mond. He earned his B.S. and 
M.S. degrees in ceramic enginr 
leering from Alfred University 
and a Plh.D degree from Ithe Uni-
versity of Illinois. He taught at 
North Carolina State College be-
fore Joining the faculty o;f Alfred 
University in 1051. 

Dr. George Gardner, associate 
professor of sociology, has re-
turned fro.«n a leave of absence 
during the last school year. He 
studied the Arabic language of 
tlbe Middle Easft at the Univer-
sity of Utah. 

Dr. Gardner attended the Mid-
dle East Center at Utah where 
he researched for four months 
under the National Defense Edu-
cational Adt and a post-doctoral 
fellowship. 

He also studied the Persian 
language and obtained extensive 
research material on the subject 
of Arab socialism. 

From 1936 until h'is arrival at 
Alfred in 196-2, Gardner was 
working in tJhe Middle East. . , 

Dr. Gardner said he .believes, 
"In America,' in particular, t i ? 
fanaticism of socialism in the 
Arab world is not adequately 
understood." 

The purpose of his research 
was to devèlop materials to lead 
to a better understanding of Ara-
bic socialism, Dr. Gardner ex-
plained. 

Appointed to the Balken Mission 
of UNRRA, Gardner served from 
July, 1944 through June, 1947, 
becoming regional dlredtor for 
central Greece. 

Following termination of thè 
UNRRA program in Greece, Dr. 
Gardner w^s attached t o 'the 
American Embassy at Athens as 
one of five officers assigned to 
inspection and control required 

under tlbe United States foreign 
relief program for Greece. 

In 1948, Gardner served a s 
deputy to tUue Trieste chief of mis-
sion with the responsibility of 
developing and controlling the re-
lief projects to which a total of 
$3,200,000 was assigned. 

In January, 1949, Gardner 
joined the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Cairo. 

While in the Middle .East last 
year, Dr. Gardner" was primarily 
working- on his book Aral) Social-
ism with Ih.is Egyptian co-author 

Put yourself 
on speaking terms 

with the world 
Read The New York Times 

Have The Times delivered every morning 
at low college rates. 
For service, get in touch with: 

Dr. George Gardner _ 
Dr. Sam'i Hannà. It contains in-
terpretations and backgrounds of 
Arab socialism and is nearly com-
pleted. 

Dr. Gardner feéls that the chal-
lenges of teaching are ' greater 
and more stimulating at Alfred 
than Ithey would', be at a larger 
institution. - • -, 

Swlngline 
POZZEMENTS 

[1] Divide 30 by «/2 

and add 10. 
What is the 

r? 

[2 ] You have a TOT 
Stapler that 
staples eight 
10-page reports 
or tacks 31 memos 
to a 
bulletin board. 
How old is the 
owner of 
this TOT Staplejr? 

This is the 

Swingline 
Tot Stapler 

Harvey H. Harting 54 S. Main St., 587-8051 

(including 1000 staples) 
Larger size CUB Desk 

Stapler only $1.49 
No bigger than a pack of gum—but packs 
the punch of a big deal! Refills available 
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed. 
Made in U.S.A. Get it at any stationery» 
variety, book store! 

S w t t t p & U S i ! INC. 

Long Island City, N.Y„ 11101 
jumo uea no.i ui311 fooqos 

n[i;1 [ jsaipueq am s(ji '¡puad e pue sfooq 
-ajou e ol ?xaf<[ ¡¿ejvi aqj Xq '{je IB eapi 
peq b tou si ipiiitt-«' •' jajdBig XOX B 

aABq nox„ '¿SB jiioa'Z "(SZ s! P»PP« 01 
qjiM j Aq papiAip OS) 01 l SM3AVSNV 
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Because this will be a personal editorial it wilt be written in the 
first person singular and will he signed. 

My sentiments are mixed as I prepare to Leave the posi-
tion of editor-in-chief of the Fiat Lux. Obviously, the fact of 
my resignation indicates I am leaving by choice. But this does 
not mean I have no regrets about giving up a post I have 
hjeld and enjoyed since March of 1964. 

I have attempted, in the past 33 issues of the Fiat, to con-
tinue a tradition of good technical journalism and continuous 
improvement in the content and appearance of the newspaper. 
The Fiat is a more highly regarded paper; than it was two. 
years ago, but many areas remain in which the new editor can 
improve the extent and qiiality of the newspaper's content. 

My experience as editor of Alfred University's newspaper 
has built in me a respect for the University which probably 
coujd not be obtained in any other way. I do not mean to sug-
gest Alfred is a perfect institution (our critical editorials dur-
ing the past two years point to imperfiection) but, as I tried 
to tell the fr^hmen. in our first issue this year, Alfred is run 
by administrators land professors dedicated to providing the 
students with a complete and purposeful education. 

As editor I have; had incomparable opportunities to work 
with most members of the University and the personal inter-
est these people take in the Fiat and all Alfred students h'as 
always been gratifying. President Drtake has constantly done 
whatever he could to help us produce a true newspaper in a 
small college environment. 

Acknowledgement is also due -to Dean Paul P. Powers 
who has always been, attentive and sympathetic to the ideas 
and attitudes of the Fiat. Unfortunately I do not have the 
space here to <?it?.,all the people who have aided me. As I 
suggested above such a list would read like a directory of 
University personnel and I hope those people I fail to name 
here will understand that their constant help has always been 
appreciated. 

However, a s p e c i f word of appreciation should be ex-
pressed to our advisor, confidant, and peace-maker—Fred 
H. Gertz. He has never censored nor asked to read any Fiat 
copy which was not offered to him and this trust (entirely 
Appropriate for a college newspaper) served to bring us a 
sense of responsibility and pride in the Fiat. 

The technical quality of the newspaper has been depen-
dent on the work and effort of the entire editorial board and 
the employees of the Sun Publishing Company. The Fiat is 
fortunate to have printers who take as much pride in the news-, 
paper as do the editors. 

We have always tried to include all relevant news in the 
Fiat and have attempted to make the editorial column fair, 
responsible and accurate in the evaluation of all facets of the 
University. 

I cannot imagine how the past three years might have 
been without the Fiat Lux—my involvement with the news? 

-paper has been the most gratifying part of my stay at Alfred. 

It will be my pleasure to watch the Fiat continue to grow 
and improve. 

Howard G. Paster 
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Campus 
Pulse 

by Jeanne Gustafson 

Question: Do you 
think that an academic 
and/or social honor 
code would be feasible 
at Alfred? 

Alexandrtna Vigh, Grad., L.A., 
Saddle Brook, N.J. 

I have been a t Alfred only three 
weeks and will admit I do not 
know the Alfred s tudent (to judge 
Mm. However, an inst i tut ion tha t 
ihas not been established u<pon 
an honor code, so called, cannot 
enforce such psychologically. In 
other words, t he dhance of a 
code "working ' 'Is doubtful . Hon-
o r codec a re more of a penalty 
than a privilege. T h e s tudent body 
has its own "honor cod<e"; to Im-
pose such a responsibility would 
resul t in a gross disappointment. 

Tlcla Phinney, Si\, L.A., 
Glastonbury, Conn. 

Idealist ic as I am, I do feel 
t h a t t he existence of an academic 
honor code would promote a great-
er sense of responsibility among 
the Alfred s tudents In all aspects 
of campus life. I do not agree, 
however, with the honor code 
which has been presented i n t h e 
past requir ing s tudents to Iturn 
in one another for infractions. 
There a re many types of honor 
systems. I believe t ha t Alfred 
could f ind one t o sui t i t s needs. 

Melanle Blair, Fr., nursing, 
Feewsburg 

No. I don ' t think t h a t a n honor 
code is necessary at Alfred. Rules 
a r e no t tha t s tr ict tha t I objec t t o 
ithedr enforcement. Besides, I 
don't ithlnk t h a t an honor code 
would be workable. The re i s a 
certain e lement of s tudents who 
would misuse It and possibly give 
a detr imental name to Alfred. 

Lynda Arakl, Sr., L. A., Syosett 

I th ink t h a t a n "academic and 
/ o r social code" i s both feasible 
and necessary a t Alfred. Alfred is 
overly fprdtective and does not 
encourage enough independence, 
nor is i t conducive to ma tu re de-
velopment of t he s tudent body. 
The prevail ing atmosphere does 
not help the Individual to realize 
his ful l potential . 

Bob Witt , Soph., L.A., 
Kenilworth, N.J. 

I wish I could eay thalt t h e . 
code would work, tout ipast events 
have shown t h a t we a re not a n 
idelal asseimlblliage. However, there 
is no reason to condemn tomor-
row for yesterday 's mistakes — 
I'd like to see them (try. 

Barry Lederer, Sr., L.A. Bronx 

Before a n academic code can 
be established, we definitely need 
an academic school — too much 
emphasis is placed on grades. Con-
sequently, cheating develops. Al-
so m a n y s tudents look f o r t h e 
easy way out of work, such as 
copying homework, papers, and 
once more cheating. As for a so-
cial code—again, no. The s tudents 
would noft defend a code t h a t they 
do not believe in and would have 
no pa r t in pu t t ing It into effect. 

ACS meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Alfred s tudent branch of the 
American Ceramic Society In 
Room 34 Myers Hall Thursday 
a t 7 p.m. The meeting will consist 
of a panel discussion on research 
and development In the ceramic 
Industry. 

Letter to the editor 

Lack of sensitivity called 
cause of individual apathy 
To the editor of the Fla t Lux: 

Attention 02140 - . -
We were quite amused several 

weeks ago to hear one of our 
favori te subjects once again 
brought t o t h e pages of the Fiat: 
a subject whiich, for a single brief 
week, , we thought we might be 
saved f rom hearing. 

Apathy, it seems to us, rests In 
the individual outlook and att i-
tude of a person, not to be con-
fused wi th a place or a group of 
ipeople. And lit is not something 
which can be discharged f rom a 
person through the development 
of one or two worthwhile deeds. 
I t Is a n a t t i tude—a reaction t o 
life. 

We a re indeed quite sorry t h a t 
Ithis idea did not become apparent 
Un your year of absence, 02140, 
a yea r which we feel might have 
done a lot fo r you. And while i t 
Is a nice idea t o t ry and incite 
creativity, love, and awareness I n 
another being, th i s is something 
t h a t must ' be done individually, 
in (the absence of a catalyst— 
unless you consider t h e sudden 
awareness tha t comes in confron-
t i n g a good book, a t u r n i n g leaf, 
or a f inely blown piece of g lass 
a catalyst. 

We th ink tha t t he one obstruc-
t ion h inder ing your apathettic com-
patr iots Is a lack of sensit ivity, 
through which any Incident can 
be found f ru i t fu l , and through 
which ambit ion ds born. 

Alfred, we have found a f t e r 
several years, of r a the r obscure 
wandering, is actual ly a nice 
place ito ge t lost in. I t Is, and we 
ha t e to use such a te rm, a quaint 
town. T h i s conclusion was d rawn 
quite recently when we suddenly 
realized the re was something to 
en joy In the Inconsistency of t h e 
buildings, t h e creaking walls and 
wobbly doors, Ithe psych ma jo r s 

More Magic Maggie 

and the Klan boys, and even t h e 
iglow tha t l ights up P ine Hi l l 
when the sun shines through t h e 
golden leaves above Main St ree t 
on Sunday af ternoons In Septem-
ber. 

What you seem to be looking 
for is a new radical movement 
•to incite the campus. Th i s isn ' t 
necessary. The s imple recogni-
t ion of something worthwhile, 
however small, i s necessary. 

Our social l i fe may be nonex-
istent, and when coupled wi th 
the weather, recent football scores, 
and ithe s ame old faces, i t m a y 
all seem terr ibly binding and f rus -
t ra t ing , bu t th is is of ten our own 
personally confining selvep coining 
through. 

We came to college to be edu-
cated — socially, physically, a n d 
mental ly . And w e f ind g rea t do-
light on last year 's Susquehanna 
game. Dr. Leach's hisitory. D r . 
Sibley's book reviews, .and Dr. 
Sass' rocks; las t year 's Carousel, 
Saturday 's soccar debut, and n e x t 
week's Fiat ar t ic le on apathy, 
will again remind u s t ha t h e r e 
alt Alfred, l ike a n y other place, 
we will once more f ind something 
educational and signif icant , and 
certainly s t imulat ing. 

We are, of course, t ru ly be-
layed by a r a the r bungl ing a n d 
inconsistent adminis t ra t ion , a con-
f in ing group Of' facilities, and a 
staff built around a l imi ted num-
ber of f ine educators, bu t these 
a r e not Insurmountable. And 
indeed, if th i s year proves t o 'be 
as bad as before to you, t r ans -
fe r r ing Is a s n e a r as t h e door. 

You, my good f r iend , had a f i n e 
idea. I jus t t h i n k you ' re looking 
f o r your answer i n the wrong 
direction, for the re wil l never 
be a d ramat ic change i n Alfred. 
There could be one In you. 

Name Withheld 

14 points for action 
by Dianne Hunter 

Last Tuesday Magie Matilda noticed la feature article in 
the Fiat Lux called "it doesn't really matter." Its title really 
caught her eye. 

Upon reading same article, «she learned the -02140- had 
returned to the Alfred Campus. 

After many hours of contemplation, Magic Matilda de-
cided that the helpless student weed only to become immersed 
in a cause larger than his own. 

Therefore, Magic Matilda began to spin a list of crusades: 
1) We shall violently confiscate ALL the funds of the 

Master Plan for our own lofty use. 
2) We'll start with the Library. We'll tear down that 

appalling, apathetic facade and build a long, wfde corridor 
lall the way over to the UNION. Then the boys can play foot-
ball in a more intellectual atmosphere. 

3) Since nobody ever reads them anyway, we'll cancel all 
the subscriptions to newspapers and periodicals (excepting 
The New Republic and the Evergreen Review). 

4) In substitution, we'll order The Inquirer and The 
Realist. 

5) We'll attach an American flag to the navel of Joan 
Baez and hang her in ecstasy. 

6) We'll conduct anti-fcverything demonstrations on the 
tracks of the R.O.T..C. shacks. 

7) Instruction in agitation, skateboarding and camp will 
replace Civilization 101-102 in the curriculum. 

8) All those involved in Anti-Fraternity Hell-Week will 
go tripping the light fantastic toe, barefoot through the snow. 

9) Howie Wiener will b® impeached. 
10) Diplomacy will be made a required course. 
11) Mario Savio will be drafted as Student Senate presi-

dent. 
12) All ethnic dishes will be repladed by Busch'S Bohem-

ian beer and pot in the various eating establishments through-
out the campus. 

13) Each meal will be followed by a happening. 
14) A B.M.O.C. button will be awarded to the first person 

with lenough integrity to shave his chest in public. 



R f A r o u n d t h e Q u a d s 

Student deferments in danger? 
Washington (CPS)—With the October and November 

draft calls the largest since the Korean War, the nation's 
draft boards are set to look at requests for student defer-
ments with a more discerning eye. 

The Selective Service system has no intention of bban-
jdoning deferments for students in colleges and universities, 
but̂  under the tighter policy, draft boards will be picking up 
some deferred students who are not attending school full 
time or who are not making satisfactory progress in their 
classes. 

As one Selective Service official points out, "There is 
nothing automatic about a student being deferred. Each case 
is considered on its own merits with the student's course of 
Study, its importance to the national interest, and the student's 
scholastic ability" being used as measuring sticks. 

The same high official suggested that as the quotas rise 
(or even if they stay iat the present high level for some ex-
tended period of time) and the age of the draftee drops, boards 
will not be able to give deferments for longer than a year. 

"This would cbver a man in his senior year or probably 
could be extended in order to let a junior finish school, but 
it probably would not let the 19 or 20 year-old sophomore 
finish college befone being called for military duty," he said. 

He said any s'tiident who received an order for induction 
while in school might be given a 1-S classification that would 
lallow him to finish that school year before reporting for duty. 

The first thing likely to happen is that probationary or bor-
derline students will lose their deferments as they did during 
the Korean War. 

The graduate students' chances of completing their stu-
dies before service vary. The state director of Selective Ser-
vice for Maryland said in a recent interview that grajduats 
deferments were considered by local boards but that defer-
ments were given affer asking if the student's studies 
were serving the national interest, health or safety. 

The facts remain that with the increased draft calls, local 
boards are Rapidly running out;of single men between the ages 
of 19 and 26—the present induction limits—and the childless 
married men are the next to go. 

.... The same «Qirt ftf concern has been registered among col-
lege students who fear that continued high draft calls will 
farther deplete the draft pools and they, after the married 
men, they'll be the next to go. 

io State Board alters 
speaker ban decision 

After months of protests and 
debate, the Board of Trustees of 
Ohio State University s l t - r ' d 
their controversial speakers ban 
ruling last month. 

Under the change in .the ruling, 
all recognized OSU organizations 
will be aible to invite the speakers 
they want to camipus as long as 
their faculty advisor approves. 

This means administrative ap-
proval of controversial speakers 
will no longer be necessary. 

The nine-member Board of 
Trustees approved the Change in 
the 14-year old ruling by a four 
to three vote. Two members of 
the board, John G- Ketterer and 
Frederick E. Jones, were absenlt 
from the meeting. Both had oppo-
sed any change in the spealkers 
rule when It was considered by 
ifhe trustees at their July meeting. 

New board member 
A new member of the board, 

James Shocknessy, voted in favor 
of I'he change 'in the rule. He re-
placed Smith Reardon on the 
board when Reardon was not re-
appointed toy Ohio Gov. James 
Rhodes. Reardon had not voted 
on the speakers ban issue in July. 

Before revision, the OSU rule 
left final authority) over any in-
vitation to speak on the1 campus 
with the university's president 
and forbade inviting speakers un-
less they spoke in "the best and 
overall interest of the university." 

OSU President Novice G. Faw-
cett had been among faculty, ad-
ministrative, and student leaders 
who bad asked for a change in 
the ruling. Fawcett. brought the 
issue before the September meet-
ing of the trustees even though 
i t had not been on the official 
agenda. His move was unsuspec-
ted af ter tlhe defeat of a similar 

proposal in July. 
Demonstration broke out on the 

campus last spring and reached 
their peak during April. Accor-
ding to one student leader the 
trustees had promised ito consider 
the speakers rule early at the 
March meeting. When the matter 
was not considered at tlhe Mar"h 
meeting, student leaders in the 
Free Speech Front began protests 
on the campus and the spealkers 
rule was put on the agenda of 
the July meeting. 

In May, Free Speech Front 
leader Jeffrey Schwartz invited 
Marxist*, speaker Herbert Aptheker 
to addrifis the student bodiyi Ap-
theker did speak, but in an off 
campus auditorium. 

Student march 
After the refusal of the trus-

tee« to make nnv change^ in the 
sneakers rule in July, aboult 300 
•students conducted a march on 
the state capitol in Columbia to 
protest the rule.. 

The most vocal trustee who had 
long opposed any change in ithe 
ruling again votel against a 
change. Then, ias at the July 
meeting, former U.S. Sen. John 
W. Bricker charged tihat "Com-
munists, Nazis, and Facists antf 
members of other subversive o r -
ganizations" do not have a r i gh t 
to express itiieir views' on th® 
campus-of a. tax-supported univer-
sity. 

BTicker said 'elements of revolt 
and rebellion are operating a t 

N W o State and I don't think wo 
(the trustees) should give in to 
it " . 

Under the change in the rule, 
any "very Controversial speakers" 
jnflv b* asked to debate speakers 
with differing views or special 
»neetings may be planned so op-
posing views can be presented, 
Fawcett said theft faculty mem-
ber« would c attend any meetings 
where it wa« felt this was "neo-
rssary." 

Senate, Campus Center Board 
tö sponsor first Activities Fair 

A student activities fair spon-
sored by the Student Senate and 
Campus Center Board will be held 
in the Parents' Lounge of the 
Campus Center at 2 p.m., Sunday. 

Carta Deutchberger, represent-
ing the Camipus Center Board 
«nd Gary Shapiro, representing 
the Senaite, are organizing the 
fair. 

The activities fair is the first 
program of i ts kind to be sched-
uled at Alfred University. 

Shapiro said the purpose of 
the fair is to introduce the fresh-

men to clubs on campus. It will 
also give these organizations a 
chance to recruit new members, 
he said. 

All campus organizations and 
clubs have been invited to partici-
pate in the fair, Shapiro said. 
These " groups 111 present pro-
grams, consisting of slides and 
short talks- by" organization lead-
ers to familiarize the freshmen 
with thgif actitUlf» and purpos-
es. 
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Cortland beats 
Alfred harriers 

Cortland swept the 6iir»t th ree 
places in defeat ing Alfred 's cross-
country team 22 ito 34, las t Sat-
urday . 

Bob Sevens, oflf-pace f rom last 
year ' s perfarmataces, ifSnished 
four th in the losing effort . CQose 
foe/hind him was a tight group of 
Alf red runners, 'but Cort land's 
one, two, three flinish was decis-
ive. 

Rounding out Alfred'is top iifve 
were Mike Bell, 6th; Bob Bomaz-
zi, 7th; 'Dick iLamg, 8t)h, and Ed 
Gabriel, 9th. 

In the froslh meet , (Alfred won 
witih a near perfect score of 17 
t o Cort land's 38. Alfred 's Billy 
Briell fled Dhe way on t h e 2.9 mile 
course. The fros.h captured sec-
ond, thirid, fourth and seventh in 
the i r victory. .. 

Today the varsi ty Unas their 
f i r s t home meat. aigaiimt Hartiwick. 
Saturday.Jjptft . te-ajqs meet Buffalo 
S t a t e he re ,i*t. 13., a an. 

Niebuhr^s attitudes 
explained by Sibley 

"All people are' capable of mak-
i n g decisions for themselves, and 
t h u s are agents of the i r actions," 
Myron K. Sibley, professor of phil-
osophy, said in a réview of The 
Responsible' by Reinhold Nie- . 
huhr last Tuesday in the Campus 
Center . .. „, • 

Professor Sibley ' s t a t e d t h a t 
t h e hook was. composed of a ser-
ie^ of lect.ur.es . concerned wi th 
human reaction;, ito divine inter-
vention in worldly affairs . While 
containing mapy- Christ ian t ru ths , 
t h e book also has a universal na-
t u r e he explained. 

According to" Professor Sibley, 
t h e definit ion of sin, thè ' respon-
sibil i ty i n s in and salvation, and 
absolute dependence • are ¡basic 
•universal prolblems tha t affect 
inan. Man miist* ifind an answer 
t o these 'problems fotrt i s unable 
because his , means • of ,solving 

problems is l imited. 

Sinclair Dino Gasoline 

Gas 269 
SHORT'S NORGE VILLAGE 

Alfred, New York 
NOT a Third Grade Gasoline 

For the Finest in Dry Cleaning 
and Shirt Laundering 

It 's 

Pappas Brothers, Inc. 
Discount Rates for All Students 

Personalized Service 
Dansville, N.Y. 

D. C. PECK 

B I T . T . T A . R D S 

MAGAZINES 

PAPERBACKS 

CANDIES 

G 1 i d d e n G a 1 1 e r i e s 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Need Help in Decorating Your Rooms? 

We have a large assortment of 

Fish Nets 
Floor Mats 
Paper Lanterns 
Decorative Objects 
Also King-Size Coffee Mugs 

1 3 

Jacox Fo)od Mart 
GROCERIES 

MEATS 
FRUITS 

VEGETABLES 

Alfred, New York 
Phone 587-5384 

Open Every Day 10 to 6 

BIG ELMS RESTAURANT 

THE FINEST FOODS 

for Your Home-Cooked Supper 

196 Seneca Street Hornell 

Phone 1-324-9790 

WE GIFT WRAP and MAIL FOR YOU FIAT LUX 
6 
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Weekend Long Distance Rates 
Reduced 

Make your call any time this weekend while 
many phone rates have been reduced. 
Now our lowest rates are also in effect jajJ 
day Sunday. You can call anywhere in the 
continental United States (except Alaska) 
for a dollar or less, anywhere in New York 
State for fifty cents or less; (That's for a 

three-minute station-to-station call, Federal 
tax not included.) 
And there are new, reduced daytime rates 
on Saturday, too. 
Remember rates are low ajj weekend. 
And our lowest rates are in effect all day 
Sunday. / 2 n NewYori(Telephonê  

Pwt of the Nationwide Bell System 



Saxon Sports Saxons' offense slays Union 
by Chris Ko Her 

The 49 to 19 victory over Union had many bright spots 
for Saxon rooters. 

The offensé for the first time this season had a chance 
to show what it could do. The offensive front wall was rtsally 
pepping open the holes for the Saxon backs. Adamcyzk, Lyons, 
Mertel, Wozniak, and tins rest of the linemen were firing? 
out on every play. In the- second half when the team started, 
to go with a ground game, Alfred's line dominâtëcPTBë"C'nion 
defense. 

"Wozniak, Zandi, and Adamcyzk, who all doubled on de-
fense, were part of the reason Union's quarterback Tommy 
Hitchcock became acquainted with Merrill Field's sod through- , 
out the afternoon. . ; / 

Union threw 56 passes Saturday, and they ran only a 
few times all afternoon. This in itself shows the respect the 
Saxons' opponents have for the tough front defensive wall. 

The play in the offensive backfield was great. Don Sa-
golla and Mike Johnston both played fine games at quarter-
back. Sagolla 'was throwing strikes all afternoon, while 
Johnston was rolling oi itfor big gains in the second half. 

Codispoti, Quinn, Benincasa, and Podeswa were all run-
ning with balance and power. With the support of the line 
and the daylight they, had to work with, the Saxons' ground 
game was as strong as the aerial offense. 

The figure which showed how effective the offense was 
is the 506 yards gained during the contest. Any club which 
goes over 300 yards in a game is considered to have played 
a powerful offense. 

Friank Wyanfc was spectacular in the punting department. 
Hie got off punts of ,38, 62, and 79 yards for an average of 
61.1 yards. 

His punting should be a great asset to the Saxons for the 
rteimainder of this year. Coach Yunevich will be able to play 
field position football, if the need ever arises. 

Bill Knott showed that from now on he is going to be dou-
bled teamed. Saturday he had six receptions for 149 yards. 
He scored three touchdowns, all on pass plays. He pulled 
in two T.D. passes from Sagolla, and one from Johnston. 
Knott has a great pair of hands, and he can run with the ball 
once he gets the pass. 

¡man 

Bob Benincasa, number 20, pushes for .more yardage against his Union opponent. Blocking for 
him are Bob Podeswa, number 22, and behind him, B:b Codkp^t:. , .. 

Senate 

ä • ^ ft ^ 

The Saxons this year have aquirekl a trainer for football 
and all other varsity sports. Arthur Van Auken has had, many 
years of experience as a trainer. He is doing a great job in 
keeping the varsity squad in shape and ready for every game. 

Van Auken has impressed every one with whom he has 
come in contact with at Alfred with his knowledge of injuries 
•and remedies. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
by the library in limiting the 
use of carrels to seniors or gra-
duate students. 

Miss Heppinstall, l ibrarian of 
Merrick Memorial Library, said 
that no action has been taken by 
(the li/hrary council on the reser-
vation- of carrels. She said the 
idea would be .thoroughly dis-
cussed a t the next meeting of 
the council. 

The Senate will sponsor a 
6eries of guest lectures this year. 
The series is part of a California 
lecture service called "The World 
Around Us." 

38 BROADWAY — HORNELL 

The progress of a Saxon ball carrier is cut -short as Union's de-
fensive squad refuses to yield during last Saturday's game at Mer-
rill Field. 

MURRAY STEVENS 
For the Latest in Fashions 

For 
Gentlemen 

Van Heusen 417 
Robert Bruce 
Alps 
Fara Dickies 

Gentlewomen 

Villager 
Ladybug 
Darlene 

Evan Picone 

Complete Line of Collegiate Wear 

The Clothes for the "in" Crowd 

October is Big Band Month 

at 

The Beacon 

Oct. 8-9 The Rogues 

15 The Bell Hopps 

22 Peter & the Wolves 

29-30 The Quirks 

Dance! Dance! Dance! 

FIAT LUX 
October 5, 1965 

Alfred, New York 
7 



Saxons balanced attack downs Union 
score 28 Ito 13. 

Union tallied the only score In 
the third quarter following an in.* 
terception on the Union 29. J im 
Ramick scored on a three- yard 
run, however the t ry for two was 
incomplete. 

In the fourltih quarter the Saxon 
running ibacks and line exploded 
for three touchdowns. Bob Benin-
casa scored two of these touch-
downs. His f i r s t w.as a one yard 
plunge, af ter t h e Saxons had 
marched f rom their own 35 on 
the ground. Benincasa scored his 
second touchdown on a 25 yard1 

run around the right end, with 
the aid of great downfield block-
ing. 

The final Saxon touchdown was 
a three yard run by Dan Lacey. 
This score was set nip by a beauti-
ful open field run toy Bob Podes-
wa. He was pulleg down f rom be-
hind on Union's three yard line 
a f te r a slashing run through thei 
Union secondary. Bower h i t all 
three of Ithe conversions for Al-
fred, giving him a perfect day, 
seven for seven. 

Yardstick 
Alfred Union 

Firs t downs 21 23 
Number of rushes 41 28 
Yds gained rushing 219 133 
Yds lost rushing 2 28 
Nelt gain rushing 217 105 
Passes 27 66 
Completed 13 26 
Had intercepted 1 2 
Yds passing 289 243 
Total net gain 506 348 
Yds penalized 42 5 
Number of punts 3 6 
Punting average 61.1 33.0 
Fumbles 3 3 
Fumbles lost a 1 

FIAT LUX Alfred, N.Y. 
October 5, 1965 

M£NS g 
v 99 Mate StfMt 

Hornell, N.Y, 

Now 
your favorite slip-on in 
BRAWNY SCOTCH GRAIN 

Scotch grain has been worn and admired by 
discriminating men for generations. Now Jarman 
offers this famous all-man leather, with golden 
antique finish, in the classic saddle slip-on. You also 
get hand-sewn moccasin seams and long-wearing 
soles. If you're a man who appreciates fine, 
rugged footwear, this is your shoe! 

With every purchase of Jar-

man shoes, you will receive 

the Jarman Football Cushion 

FREE OF CHARGE. Made in 

durable black vinyl with resil-

ient foam filling which has 

many uses in addition to foot-

ball games. 

M£SfS SHOP 
"» 99 Main Stmt C 

The first touchdown toss was a 
47 yard play to Tom Quinn, who 
outraced the secondary. The sec-
ond score was on a 2,8 yard pass 
to Bill Knott. Pete Bower kicked 
both extra pointts. 

In between these two Saxon 
scores, Union scored on an 11 
yard pass play, Tommy Hitch-
cock to Hurilibut. Frank Pizzica 
booted the point after for Union. 

The third f irst period score for 
.the Saxons came after Mike John-
ston Ihiad returned an interception 
from Alfred's three to the Sax-
ons' 45. Sagolla immediately call-

ed for t he long pass and he com-
pleted a 32 yard play (to Knott. 
Following Bob Cod'ispoti's three-
yard gain, Johnston h i t Knott 
for & 24 yard scoring strike. Bow. 
er split the uprights for his third 
point aflier. 

The Saxon interior line, led by 
Carl Zandi and Joe Adamczyk, 
stopped a Union drive on the 
home team's eight yard line by 
causing a fumble which the Sax-
ons recovered. 

Being unaible to move the ball 
f rom out of deep in their own 
territory, Frank Wyanit was call-

ed on to punt. Wyant banged a 
79 yard punt over the head of the 
deep man for Union which put the 
visitors in a very bad field posi-
tion. 

Union was forced to punt on 
Uheir fourth down, and the Saxons 
drove from their own 49 for the 
score in three plays. The drive 
was capiped by a 33 yard pass 
which scored the Saxons' fourth 
touchdown. Bower boated bis 
fourth extra point. 

Before the half ended, Union 
managed to score on a one yard 
plunge by Hitchcock, making the 

Saxon quarterback Mike Johnston, number 11, evades a Unipn tackle as teammates Bob Podeswa, number 22, and Joe Adamczyk, 
number 69, prepare to block number 31. ' — ; ; d 

by Chris Rodier 
T h e Saxona overwhelmed Un-

ion on Merrill Field Saturday 49 
to 19, with a balanced attack 
which ripped 'the Union defense 
f o r seven toucfhdowns, four on 
passes and three on the ground. 

The Saxons scored quickly iin 
Ithe f irst period. Before five min-
utes had elapsed Sn the f irst 
quarter, Don Sagolla had passed 
Alfred to two touchdowns. Saigol-
la completed the f i rs t f ive out 
of six passes', for a total of 117 
ya rds gained by Ithe air iin these 
two scoring •drives. 


